Ten adolescent diabetic children monitored blood glucose (BG) concentrations during a British Diabetic Association holiday camp in Denmark. The range of results was wide but revealed a mean pre-breakfast (fasting) BG of 9-8 mmol/l and a mean BG before the main evening meal of 13-2 mmol/l. Before the evening meal eight of ten children had BG concentrations in excess of 13mmol/l. There wasa significant correlation between mean BG concentrations and glycosylated haemoglobin.
Introduction
Children with diabetes are at great risk of overt vascular complications after the first decade of their disease (Leading Article, 1978) . Their diabetic stability is often as erratic as their ever fluctuating life styles and, unfortunately, the traditional clinic methods of scanning urinary glucose reports or measuring random blood glucose concentrations have always been of dubious value in the assessment of control. The use of self-monitoring of blood glucose by children, along the lines proposed in adults (Sonksen, Judd, and Lowy, 1978; Walford et al., 1978; Peacock et al., 1979) , might be of 'immense value in many cases and improve standards of control ' (Leading Article, 1978) . Children and parents might learn to understand more clearly the fluctuations of diabetes and alter insulin treatment accordingly. Furthermore, the objective measurement of glycosylated haemoglobin (Williams and Savage, 1979) following phases of self-monitoring with modifications of treatment should provide valuable information on the effectiveness of changes in management.
It has been pointed out recently that the British Diabetic Association (BDA)-sponsored holiday camps contribute substantially to the resolution of behaviour disorders in diabetic children, possibly by the combined effects of gaining independence from parents, as increased confidence in adjusting day-today management and a release from the tensions which develop in families with a diabetic child in their midst (Editorial, 1980a ). This conclusion may be over-optimistic but a major beneficial feature of the camps should be the development of a two-way educational experience between the children and the medical officers in charge. During one of these holiday camps, therefore, a group of children was given the opportunity of monitoring blood glucose concentrations. The results of this experience are now described.
Materials and methods
Ten diabetic children (6 girls and 4 boys) aged 13-16 years went on a 2-week holiday to Nyborg, Denmark, in August 1979. Venous blood samples for haemoglobin A1 (HbA1) concentrations were taken at the end of the holiday and the assay performed in the haematology laboratory at Leicester Royal Infirmary by a rapid column chromatographic method (Welch and Boucher, 1978 (Editorial, 1980b) . However, two other children with very erratic BG profiles improved with the addition of longer acting insulins to their regimes.
Although epidemiological studies have shown that if BG values do not rise above 11 mmol/l after a a 50 g glucose load, the risks of microangiopathic complications are reduced (Jarrett and Keen, 1976; Bennett et al., 1976) in insulin-dependent diabetics, optimal BG control should aim at considerably lower values than this, particularly before meals (Jarrett and Keen, 1980 
